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Township of North Kawartha Website: Features and Helpful Hints
There is always lots to see and do in North Kawartha, and the Township website is filled with virtually
everything you want and need to know about being in North Kawartha, it’s just a matter of knowing
where to look. To that end, here are a few suggestions to help you get to the information you seek.
All the features outlined in this computer-based tutorial are accessed on the Township Website
Homepage: www.northkawartha.ca. You can get back to the homepage at any time, by clicking on
the Township of North Kawartha “canoe paddle image”, located at the top left of each page. The
features on the homepage are there to help you “navigate” through your journey on the website.
Searching On the Homepage Using the Search Bar

Type in any search words such as “fitness centre” or "hockey". This will bring up relevant title
matches with brief descriptions. Click on the title for more information about your chosen subject.
“Our Community”, “Our Services”, “Our Council”, or “How Do I”
Place your cursor over any of these topic titles to view the drop-down menu, which will show what is
available in each category.

Alphabetical Listings
Scroll to the bottom of our home page to find A – Z listings to assist in your searches.
Social Media Icons
If you click on the social media icons, on any of our web pages it will take you directly to the Township
Facebook page, Twitter page, or YouTube channel.
General Interest Pages
An easy way to get to the various fun, exciting, and informative events going on in North Kawartha is,
at the top right of the home page, click the Attractions button. It will take you to the Attractions page
(which itself is of general interest) and links to several pages that are among our most popular,
general interest pages. Specifically, you will find lots of additional information and listings on these
linked pages: Community Calendar, Community Centre Events and Activities - Recurring, Community
Groups, Recreation Programs, Special Events, and in the North Kawartha Directory.
Subscribe To Updates/Calendar Features
Please visit our Subscription Page to receive Township news, alerts, notices, and newsletters directly
to your email. You can choose the areas that interest you. If you subscribe to the items in the
“Events Calendar”, on Friday at noon, you will receive an email, listing everything that
appears on the Calendar for the following week. The email contains active links to each calendar
entry. Just click on the title of the event and it will open up in the calendar, showing you a map of
where the event is located, a direct link to the appropriate web page, contact information (email,
phone numbers), upcoming dates and posters (if applicable), links to the Township Facebook and
Twitter pages, and YouTube channel. You may unsubscribe or edit your preferences at any time by
following the link on your email subscription page.
We hope you enjoy your visit!

